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Open tUllivm. Thursday

mm
r street etorage Warehouse,ICorner EleTenth. 3d near.

Wardrobe 00$10:Box Couch .

Worth all of $15 and as
serviceable as any $20 couch
ever made. Just the couch
you want for some corner in
your bedroom, sitting room
or library. With a hand-
some Oriental drapery
thrown over it and two or
three sofa pillows, it makes
a most inviting, luxurious
piece of furniture.

Not only a couch, but a wardrobeas well. The larce comnurtmcut
Inilile Is nlcelv lined all to be
niled with articles of clothing you
want Lent clean ana out ! harm'sway till ttiey are needed again.

I Want to bi ma
jxwxua wuo coma
INTO TOUB JIBfD riBST.

My
Window
Is attracting a good deal of atten-

tion; manypeople stop to admire
it. Iwish they --Mould come in the
store. I cannot put much in the

window, and I take delight in
showing my stock.

I am doing a large trade in
Christmas presents already many

of my customers have made their
selections. A slight payment re
terres your choice.

Open erery evening: till Christmas.

. I?. Davison,
JEWBLBB,

1105 F Street.

Mall Collection Tomorrow.
Postmaster Wlllett's order for Thanks-giTtn- g

Day states that toe money-orde- r and
registry divisions will be closed.

A delivery by carriers at main office
will be made at 7.30 a. m. Carriers' win-
dow will be open for delivery of mail to
clerks in Hie Departments from 9 to 10-3-

o'clock a. ru., and tne public from 6 to 7
p. m.

Collections will be made at 12:30 and
9:30 a. ni., and 0 p. m.; deliveries at sta-
tions at 7.30 a. m.; collections at 12 and
8 a. ru., and 5 p. m.; county collections,
8 a. m., and D p. m.

Tne following stations will be open to
the public for tlio transaction of busi-
ness:

Station B, 6 to 11 a. m., 5 to 1 p m.;
Station A, 6 to 11 a. m., 5 to 7 p m.;
Station D, C to 11 a. m., C to 7 pro.;
Station C, 7 to 10 a. m.

I, ' Objected to the Upbraiding.
John Woods, colored, living at No. 737

Navy Place southeast, went homelastcven-ln- s

under the influence of liquor. Ills wife
upbraided him for the condition be was in,
but John did not like the lecture of his
epouse and threw a cup at her, which sev-
ered one of the arteries of Uer wrist. Dr.
Adams was called in and putsevcralstltches
In the Injured member.

3.00 Madame,
TNhy pay K for a pair of
shoes when you can get e

3.00 pair of the bast Vici Kid-L- ace

or Button p i'octly
made cIotb Citing-- ft half

3.00 the price 7

HAYEKHER & DAVIS,

3.00 (Ino.)

928 F St. N. W.

United

Fori-ciiM- . Till ST.JL Tbnrsdny.
For KnKtern New York. Eas,ern Pennsvl-vanl-

New Jersey nnd Delaware, fair;
slightly colder tonight and warmer Thurs-
day; westerly winds, shifting; to southerly.tor the District of Columbia and Mary-
land, cenerally fair weather; winds shiftingto southerly nnd warmer Thursday after-noon, preceded by light, colder weather to-
night.

For Virginia, fair weather; northerly
winds, shifting to southerly; warmer Thurs-day afternoon, colder in the southeast por-
tion to night.
"Wontlior Condltlonsaud General Fore-e- n

Kt.
The barometer has risen rapidly from thecentral vallcis eastward to the Atlanticcoast; His highest over the Ohio Valley and

li est west t Montana.
The has fallen decidedly,u 1th a cold wae on the Atlantic coast

from New York to Florida, and It Is also
colder north of Montana; It Is warmer from
the MlRsLssliml Valley westward over tbsXocky Mountains.

a - .
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appeil of the mm
They Seek to Prevent a Stay of

Street Extension Proceedings.

OPINION OF COMPTSOLEER

It In to the Effect That 1111 Appropria-
tion Made to Fay A Cannot Be Di-

verted to B Lawyers Argue That
the Condemnation Jury Can Wutt
foe Their Money.

Comptroller Bowler's response to the
query concerning the pay of Juries in the
condemnation proceedings was exactly
what the petitioners anticipated, and i li.it,
they claim, might have been known in ad-
vance by all parties, it was to the effect,
that an appropriation made to pay A can-
not be diverted to B.

The racl Is, however, that there bavo
been tv. o appropriations made, in the ag-

gregate $18,U0O, a part or which was
set ubid" for tl.e prelumiary surveys

and for the preparation of the maps.
There is a unai! balance onlj", and It

was stated that even if the balance were
greater It could uot be used. The money
appropriated for the pay of the regular
jurors, it is also assem-d- , caunot be used
to pay a Jury In the condemnation proceed-
ings.

Chief Justice Bingham reviewed the c!r- -

cumstaucos this morning and Intimated
that the situation seemed to forbid au order
for the appointment of a Jury.

stated the factb.
, Mr. Nathaniel Wilson, In behalf of the
petitioners, asked that beforo final deci-
sion he should be permitted to stute some
facts, which, ha said, the court should
uu advised of. lie bad, be said, examined
the law and consulted with the office of
the Attorney General, and he could see no
reason, either upon information received
or iu law, for a stay of proceedings.

The question whether the cause shall
go on was not referred to the comptroller,
section 9 of the act of March 3, IBM.
provides that the Commissioners shall in-

clude in their estimates, as in other cases,
an appropriating lor carrying out the pro-
visions ot the act.

In the contingency tbatnow appears, ilr.
Wilson suggested. It is very extraordinary
that the District Commissioners should ex-

press surprise at the discovery at this
late day, two years and more alter the act
was put upon the statute books, that there
is not money at command to pay the Jurors.

That there is a balance on hand Is suffi-
cient basis upon which to order that the
cause may be proceeded with, and, as in
other cases, depend upon to Congress to
pass a deficiency bill. Such a bill, Mr.
Wilson said, could be passed before the Loll-day-

and meanwhile, If there is any doubt,
the parties will be glial to guarantee the
marshal against the Incurrence ot llabi-it- y

tor Jury fees. They 111 willingly agree
to pay the few hundred dollars that will be
necessary for the first proceedings under a
Jury.

INJURY WOULD RE8TJLT.
"To stop here," Mr. Wilson declared,

"Is a blight and destruction upon the In-

volved property; an Irreparable Injury.
Liability for advertising is incurred al-
ready. Tor which, I understand, there is no
provision. If, In that instance, why not in
this? The case before the court. No. 419,
can bo adjudicated In fifteen, or not to
exceed, thirty days.

"To shut the doors of the court now
in the face or those brought here by the
act of the Commissioners, would be a
hardship.

"Juries have waited for pay nnd they may
again," argued Mr. Wilson, "and it Is
unnecessary to cast about now to see how
the money Is to be procured.'

Mr. Wilson seemed to voice the senti-
ments ot all the-- petitioners, but Mr. W.
L. Cole and others of counsel briefly ad-
dressed the court upon points not touched
upon.

Mr. Tliomas. for the Commissioners, re-
sponded' In a few words. In the course of
which he said, as to the advertising, that
It was being done solely at the rislc o r two
papers, that had agreed in advance to do
the vv ork and depend upon Congress to pass
a bill to pa the charges. He also said the
Commissioners had included In their esti-
mates for next year an Item to pay the cost
ot the condemnation proceedings.

A motion was made that the bill be
the expiration of thirty days in

case tbo District is then not ready to pro-
ceed, but pending the the
court ordered an adjournment until 1 o'clock
in order that he might consult with bis col-

leagues.
"In case it shall be necessary to go on,"

said his honor,"it will be necessary to desig-
nate a member ot the court to conduct the
proceedings."

The talk of repeal is frequently heard.
"It is in the mouths of the people," said
a prominent attorney today; "it will soon
be louder, and Congress will hear it. In my
Judgment."

Upon reassembling at 1 oVlockthe at-
torneys were advised by the chief Justice

p tv "'3

Generally fair weather prevailed thismorning in all districts nnd will probably
?S.ntinuf m the Southern and MiddleStates, and Ohio Volley, with rlslnatemperature on Thursday.

i
Condition of the Water.

High and low tides are officially re-corded at the Navy Yard for today as fol-lows:
High.

408 oT ra. 10p. m. 10.10 pTm.
Temperature and condition of the waterat 8 a. m.; Great Falls Temperature.

36. BeceMng reservoir-Tem-?atu- re:.?

7; """dlUon at norm connection.3G; condition at .south connection, 36. Dis-tributing reservoir Temperature, 46; con-
dition at influent gatehouse, 36: effluentgatehouse, 30. -

Schedule for Street Lighting.
Gas lamps lighted at C.52 p. m.; extin-

guished at 5:45 a. m.
Naitha lamps lighted at G:52 p. ta.; --

Ingulshed at 6 a. ru.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the States Weather Bureau.)

temperature

consideration,

SsLm.

Vi

THE EVENING TXMSe EPNJSSDAY, UOVVMatBEg 37,- - .3835.

The - -
Long "

Promised ..

Blizzard
will remind you far

better than all our ham-
mering in the newspa-
pers that you need an

Ulster
or an --

Overcoat.
IfCt's show you through
our stock tonight, and
show how to save you
money as well.

$7.50
to

$35.00
will keep you warm all
winter, and next winter
as well.

seoia n Bros.,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

Ko Branch f.ora la Washingtox

that he had decided, after consultation, to
order a Jury to be summoned in iase Ko.
419, and that the iintlcr of compensation
will arise as an after consideration.

Justice Co, has been assigned to try all
the cases.

GOOD THINGS IN MARKET

Buyers for Thanksgiving Crowd

the Aisles and Fill Baskets.

All tlie Maple Al Helen of tbo Day
Found In Plenty uud lit Clienp

Prices.

This Is red letter day In the markets.
Center Market put on Thanksgiving clothes
and an air of business last nLrht, and today
it is the scene of crowding, surging, fret-
ful, faltering, turkey bujing humanity.

The cron d Is large, but it Is not t bant
was last year, the market rncusay, norwt.at
It has been years before. The dealer tells
you, at be takes short lntcnalaforbruith,
between waiting on this customt r and then
on that, that the stores are fast driving
the market man oat of existence.

la fact, he blmsclt says inut he will soon
be on extinct species, for where U the man,
he asks, that would not step around' the
corner and purchase, bis whole holiday la j
out of palatables than to travela way to the
market, even though he knew be could get
better and cheaper?

The marketls tar from an unsightly place
at these times. Prettily decorated booths
of the freshest flowers at not Infrequent in
tcrvals are the handsomest adornments of
all. The vegetable stands res cat ev cry pig1
tuent in Nature's color box, from the bright
Vermillion ot the beet to the blending of the
flake-whit- e celery stalk into the brilliant
green ot the spraying top.

Thelongavcnuesor the meat stalls present
so tempting a display that it is difficult
to prevent the very teeth from shedding
tears. Stall after stall is tilled with the
choicest porterhouse steaks, prime ribs,
lamb chops, quarters of beef, hams, saus-
ages and salted meats of every variety.

Along the Bide aisles the fish rows and
game stalls stand side by side. The game
hampers are filled wltn everything that
heart or appetite could wish. In monster
plies or in tempting bunches salmon, bass,
perch, pike, red snapper, shcepshcad and a
score of other varieties attract the eye.

The turkey sHd for 14 nnd
15 cents a pound this morning, but lie
will sell for li 1- -i cents this evening. In
fact, the marketer who goes tonight with
$ can buy what his neighbor spent 5
for this morning and get as much and as
good as lie. The market will be open un-

til 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. Here art
the retail market prices today:

Dressed meats Beef: Porterhouse steak,
20a 23c; sirloin steak, ICaISc; round fitcak,
liralOc; rib roast, lbc; chuck roast, gallic;
soup beef, 10c; corn beer, 12 beef
liver, 8al2c; bcr tongues, lOaGOc. Pork-P-ork

chops, 22c per lb; roaitlng pork, 12c
lard, 10c per lb; Jiam, 14c per lb; sliced ham,
per lb, 20c; shoulder, per lb, 10c; sausage,
per lb, 10c; pigs' feet, per doz, 20a25c
Lamb and Mutton Lamb livers, each, 10c;
lamb chops, per lb, 15a20c; lamb roast,
per lb, 15u20c; lamb fries, doz, 30c; mut-
ton chops, 10a 15c; mutton hindquarters,
per lb, 12 mutton forequarttrs,
lb, 8c; mutton pieces, Ca6c. Veal Veal cut-
lets, per lb, 20c; loins, per lb, 1 5c; breast,
per lb, 12c; shoulder, per lb, 10c; sweet-
breads, each, 15c; calves liver, per lb, 20c;
calves' heads, each, 20a25c.

Butter and eggs Best print, per lb, 40a
50c; creamery, uer lb, 35a40c: roll, ner lb.
30c; eggs, per doz., 20a23c.

Poultry Fowls, dressed. Der lb. 14e:
spring chickens, per lb, 13c; ducks, per lb,
13al4c; turkeys, young, per lb, 15c.

uome wild ducks, per pain Canvas-back-

$3a$3.50; redheads, $2a$2.25; black-bead- s,

60c; partridges, per doz., $3; pheas-
ants, per pair, $1.50; wild turkeys, apiece.
$laS1.25.

Fish Boiling rock, per lb, 20c; pan rock,per lb, 12c; pike, per lb, 15c; wblte perch,
bunch, 25c; jellow perch, bunch, 25c floun-
ders, per lb, 10c; taylors,perlb, I5c;snecps-hea-

per lb, 15c; Kennebec salmon, per lb,
30c; lobster, per lb, 20c; crocuses, bunch,
25c; Norfolk spots, bunch, 50c; black bass,
per lb, 15c; salmon trout, per lb, 15c; redsnapper, per lb, 15c; rock fish, 12

Vegetables Cauliflowers, apiece, 10a25c;
oysterplants, bunch, 6a6c; egg plants,apleee,
5al5c; string beans, peck, 40c; wblte po-
tatoes, peck, 20c; sweet potatoes, peck,
50c; radishes, per bunch, 5o; beets, bunch,
6c; carrots, bunch, SalOc; spinach, per
peck, 25c; tamlps, per quarter peck, 6o;
cabbage, perhead , 10c; onions, perpeck, 40o;
lettuce, per bead, 6c

Fruit Oranges, dozen, 16a40c; lemons,
dozen, 12a20o; bananas, per dozen. 10al5c;grapes, per basket, 12a25c; apples, quar-
ter peck, 6al0c; pears, quarter peck, 12a
25c; cranberries, quart, 15c.

Tennllle'a Great Clothing Sale U today!

(Dm articles
in Silver

are many and varied, Our
prices are lower than any
other house in tows.

(Sseretfs,
Jeweler,

1 226 F Street N. W.

1

Men's
Gork-Sol- e

-

iinoes.
!i!l

h.'Vl

CROCKER'S,
939 Pennsylvania Avenue.

"GflD SWEET SOHG"

Gamblers' Happy Days in the

County Jail at Alexandria.

FOSTEE GIVES HIMSELF UP

Thug in Confinement Indulge In
DritiUB, Cards uud Other Sport.
Profane Jailor l!ayn Citizens Smn-po-rt

The TIoick AjMrtlons What
thestate Uu Lout by Compromise.

George Foster, the partner of Kelson,
who was convicted ot gambling in Alexan-
dria County and sentenced to pay a fine of
$50 and serve ten days in Jail by Judge
Chichester yesterday, cunic into the county
courtroom in Alexandria and gave himself
up. He was given the same alleged pun-

ishment Indicted upon Nelson.
The fact that he came in and gave him-

self up ehons exactly bow the gamblers ot
the county feci about the punishment In
etoreforthem. Tbcycan wcllatfordtopay
the paltry tjnes given them and Serve the
short sentences imposed.

Life in tl.e Alexandrii Jail lo people
with money is "one grand sweet song."
Ycnttnlay afternoon a Time3 reporter vis-

ited the jail In which the Hei-tl- i crowd Is
confined, and from the general appearance
of all of tt im they were evident!) having
a very nice time.

New blanketn had bi-e- put on tlx beds,
cigars-wer- e In abundance, and setting over
in one comer of the cell wus a bucket full
of bodied beer. Upon being asked how
they liked their ijuarters Jim La Fontaine
replied that he had ieeii worse.

Tlnrr gamblers are allowed everything
the) wish for. Their uiealx are prepared
in a neighboring restaurant and sent in.
Tueonly.puniMinicat indued upon them Is
thit they are to go where they
plea. The whole party were put in one
of the big rooms oil the second floor of the
Jall,.atdr1n tbu room arc benches, tables.
and iliaiaK la fact, they have every con--

uienlvtjbey can wish for.
KCEPEIt HAYS PKOF .VNE.

When a Times reporter visited the jail
and asked Keeper lla)s to allow him to
go upianG see the men col-

loquy look place:
"I dun'lAnoiv whether I wiUletyou in."

MM the Jailer.
Vi'eS. cither say yes or nor'

"I won't let )uu Inside tin- - jail tinltss'
)on haven permit from Capt. Smith. If he
gives Jomoie then I will let )ou in;, other-
wise ynu will have to stay out. Vim
bav o raising h up in Washington
In llicpaiuro.aDd wedou't want nn i!

irfiour affairs. I don't like-- such
talk as was In The Times this

morning.! - i
After dosing Ms flow of cfcelre pro- -

fanitr. Air. ila)S exhibited n, the riporttr
a cop) of ilds AJornlng's Tunis, in wbicli
it was tlaltd that. He pntoners were al
lowed drinks In tl.e ;nll. Opt, Smith
it should 1 e Ma'ed o uid not te found.

Mr. Hays is a ivpirai ir.ll(r. lie is nliout
six tivt lug)., ha a Csrk, brown mustache,
and wears corduroy lrouors. ilr Hays
is evidently Vfrj much in iovu with his
mustache, as inirirg the conversation he
kept stroking and brushing it. He even
brushed and caressed the hair on his upper
lip while be was tr)ihg lo pick nut the
article which he thought rcilccred upon
Jilm aud bis management of the jail.

To the most casual obscrv er It was plain-
ly evident that Mr. Hays wou dlhave been
very glad to have smashed the reporter
with tneiron keys to thecell doors, which be
was handling when not stroking his mus-
tache.
It is said that Judge Chichester and Spe-

cial Prosecuting Attorney Marbury are
quite Indignant that The Times should crit-
icise their action In the gambling cases.
They seem to bo of the opinion that they
are above reproach in theniatter.and either
cannot see where convictions could have
been made, or tiiey were afraid to enforce
the law, according to the wishes of Gov.
O'Ferrall. It is extremely hard to tell
which.

Detective Baldwin says he had evidence
agnlnt the men to convict them on at least
thirty-fiv- e cases if the prosecuting attor-
ney had called for it. The gamblers berore
tre trial each offered to pay $1,000 If not
prosecuted. Why this evidence was not
called for Is a mystery, and will probably
remain until the special appointee of the
governor. Mr. Marbury, makes a statement.

That the'gnmblers were elated over the
light fines and sentences was clcirly

this instance. When Mr.rcnt,tho
attorney forthe Heaths, went to rfackHcatb,
sr.. to get the morcy to settle the cases he
told bim how much It was, and the old man
exclaimed- -

"What! is that all! Why I thought It
would be ten times that much."

WILLING TO PAT SG.000.
The Heaths were willing, and even

anxious, to compromise the cases by the
payment of $0,000, if there was not a
jail sentence attached to it, yet when the
cases came pp before Judge Chichester a
compromise was effected whereby the
largest floe. to be paid was $100.

Mr. Brent, the counsel for the gamblers,
openly said on the street of Alexandria yes-
terday that if he had taken the cabc to
trial before a jury he would v ery likely have
gotten eacn or mem rined 51 ,000 and twelve
months in Jan.

The position taken by The Times has the
support of, every good citizen of Alexandria
County. "Jvnieji several ot the citizens or
the county wyre approached this morning
at the county courthouse, they all expressed
themselves as highly delighted at the stand
taken by .The Times, and said also that the
whole affair Vfas one of the most disgrace-
ful that hasevcr taken place in the county.

Detective Baldwin Is receiving warm
praise frdpi every g' citizen of
thecountyandjthey say that It was through
no fault of his that there was such a dis-
gusting miscarriage of justice.

Gov. 0'ierril has not as yet been heard
from as lo jWJiat he thinks of the affair.
It Is expected that he will make a state-
ment of socio sort tonight.

1 1

Dr. Stafford's Baltimore Lecture.
Icev. D Stafford, the n and

eloquent Catholic divine, leaves tomorrow
morning for Baltimore, where he will de-
liver a lecture beforo St. Peter's School of
that city. Tne occasion will be quite In-
teresting. ThovlcargeneralMgt-.McColgan- ,

will preside, and MayorHooper and Thomas
roley Hlskey win be among the speakers.

Dr. Staff ord has a number of lecture dates
for the coming month, one being In New
York city on December 8.

Fnatalns Bla Candidacy.
A. public meeting to push the candidacy,

of BewWaltertL Brooks, D.D., as chaplain
of the House ot Bepresentatives wlU bo
bedl Friday at 7:80 p. m., at the Vermont
Avenue Baptist Church, Vermont avenue
between Q and B streets northwest.

m

Gave Bond for Appearance.
Joseph- - M. Howell, who stands Indicted

tor demanding aa Illegal pension fee, baa
given bond' before, Justice Col for hie ap-
pearance, in the"aam ot $600, with Front
H. Smith as surety.

.. ei

m
We close at 12

Worth-$5- .p0

--This Shoo Is for storms and for fair
weather In fact tor oil winter wtutthsr

calf lined cork soled congress or
babnoral various toes a bargain at

S4.40.

THIEVES FMBITE SPOTS

Places Where They Are Fairly

Secure at Their Work.

IN BL00DFIELDrS QUAETER

Localltllcs Where yiee FloiirlwtiuHHiid
Ituf fluulxm In lirtinpant Dexpltothe
BffortH ot the Vnllc--o Crimen of
Fol'Kj- - Bottom aud Swunipoodle.
Law Fuvverlexst to l'rovent.

Tin re Is a growing sentiment among
officials and citizens of the District
favoring the Increase iu the membership
of the Metropolitan police force, advo-
cated by The Times, and already. In an-
ticipation of probable appointments, ap-
plications for .osltlcns on that bedy are
b'iig filed. There seems to te no doubt
in the mines of the heads of thedepartment
that Congress will realize the needs of
the District in this direction, and au-
thorize the appointment of the number of
additional men asked for by Major Moore.

Lieutenant Isnnc rearson, night inspec-
tor for that eiction of the city west of
Seventh street nnd north and south of tbe
Mall, sics more, perhaps, of tfce actual need
of n greater number nf men than any other
number of the department. Hesajs that
It Is an absolute impossibility for the force
of men at present available for active
street duty to alford proper protection to
life and properly in the District.

rOBCB REMAINS TUB SAME.
Notwithstanding the immense growth of

the city in recent )ears, the forco remains
practically tbe same, and sections that'
were a tew years ago broad commons and
vacautlots ore now built up and populous,
but bave no more men to look after tbe

of the residents than when human
habitations n ere few and far between.

There are some portions of the city in
which it is atsolulily dangerous for pe-
destrians to walk at night. Tlie Blze of the
beats and the officers' Inability to take
care of both ends of it at once continue to
make things easy for crooks, and It is In
such locations that "holdups" are most
frequent. Of course, the moral lone of
these localities has Increased considerably
in recent years, but there still lurk" evi-
dences of old time lawlessness.

In Southeast Washington, extending from
First street to Four and-a-ha- lf street, and
from alxmt K street to the river front, is
that part of the city known as "Blood-fleid.- "

At one time in the city's his-
tory It was completely crime-ridde- but it
is cousulernbly Improved of recent years.
Nearly every corner in "Blocdfieid" has
ticcn the scere of some bloody fight, or is
commemorative of a robbery. Even now
fights, robberies and tragedies or all sorts
are of frequent occurrence.

FELL INTO Tlir. CREEK.
Only a few weeks ago a .voung lady.

walking home with ber lover, fell Into
the-- James Creek canal, and was drowned
before the police could be summoned from
some remote parr of thu beat.

The latest robbery of any.niagnttudc was
the roblicry or old Nicholas Holcer, a shoe-
maker iu that locality, of a Urge sum of
nione) in gold. The detective orrice, r,

finally succeeded in arresting John
Ejler, the thief, and recovered most of the
money.

"8 wamppoodle," as that part or the city
lying along the tracks or the IS. & O. road.
In the northern part of the city, is another
tough locality, where more pollcem. 11 are
needed. The most recent tragedy enacted
witMn the bloody precincts of that section
wa s t he killing or young Dempsey by Police-
man Veriulllion, for which the officer hi cow
before the grand Jury.

Dunpfcey, with a master ot l.Is compan-
ions, was laying for Vermillion, who was
running his beat alcne, and caught him
about 1 o'clock in the morning. In the
fight the officer drew his revolver and
fired with fatal effect.

IN FOGG1 BOTTOM.
"Foggy Bottom," as that portion of the

city lying along the river front In the
Third precinct is called, is another tough
locality. Robberies are not very fre-
quent, as the inhabitants of tbe bottom
have little to take, bat fights are of
everyday occurrence, and not unfrciiuenfc-l-

It is the policeman, alone and solitary,
who gets the worst of it.

Navy Place, southeast; WhltechapeL In
the neighborhood of Twentieth and M
streets; the Barracks, out by Howard
University, where Policeman Mullen shot
and killed a negro named Lomsx, for
which he was acquitted; Freeman alley.
In the Second precinct, and the "Division,"
in the First, are all places wherein the safe-
ty of the people and police Is never cer-

tain.

STOCKS WERE FIRMER.

Bears Evening Up and Small Gold
Shipments Cause Better Feeling.
New Xork, Nov. 27 Tomorow being a

legal holiday the smaller bears In stocks
evinced a disposition to even up their
trades.

In consequence a firm tone characteri-
zed the market during the first hour of
business and an advance of 2 to 1 2

per cent was recorded. London bought St- -

Paul in a modest way and this buying and
a belief tuar tne gout cxporta on Satur-
day will be light, stimulated the upward
movement.

The anthracite coalers were strengthened
by the statement of the Reading for Octo-
ber, which shows a surplus after charges of
$32.1,672 against a surplus of $3,673 In
1894. Covering was most pronounced In
tbe Industrials, but the supply of stock at
the advance was large.

In the mining department there was an
increase in the volume of trading and prices
ruled steady.

Row York Stock Market.
Ob mm Low Last

American Tobacco 81
AtcHIeon. Topeka., AS. F. 173$
Canada bouthern - SSj
CoL Fuel Iron 81 MU if US
C.asuuincy Kit
C C. C SL Louis. 41 Ci 41W 4 Hi 4IU
Chesapeake & Ohio ...... 18M 18 18VJ usii
CMcacoua. ctch DOfi OItt 01'
JJeL, Lacs. s. western.... JGGVi ICG?-- , IU 1641
Ulsllher cattle fowl. IS 1 IS nilDelawarv & Hudson. 127M 1S7M 12TM 1.7U
General ide:trla ... 8C 31U SOU 31U
New Jersey Central... 1USC1 lOtftl 108U lOSti
lKe nors...... -- .... j,ms iki
LoulSTUle and NoshTtlla. Ki Mi 63Vo 51
riat. i.ead....... ...... sou 81 sou sen
Leather.... .. 10U 11' 104, H
Leather nrf .. 63 64U 6!J 63W
K.T. o'fd - xH M at soy
lilssonn Racine... ... .. 801, SJti Oi SOH
llannattaa- - Elermod .. ioih mX 101(1 m
Northwest .. 1C64 lt,7 II6J, 107U
Northern PaclOe pta. .. 15M. 15 1551 15
a. vv. pro 2H t SSJi. ,
N. T. OaSL 143 ,118H 148 I48U
nmaha.. ........ U tH 2U
faclfloilall..... . J?4 01 cum MS
Beading 10U 10 lOU 10U
Hock lsnud TJV, T0J4, TSlg 78
bouthern. 10?i 11 104i lojs
Southern prd. M& Z4H S4f
8 ureal. IIH lb IDU 75M
Sugar. BH 9H 9SH
Tennessee Coal Iroa, W 84U S3U 33U
Texas Paclfle ............. i m x 854
Union t'aciao 9 v

Western
Walwaa prefetred.

Union Tel..... SB as SB SIS

WM UPTIEVI&BANTS

PoI:csmen Haul Into Court a

Number of Beggars.
1--

THEY WEEE MAKING "MACES"

One Vagabond Was Belllcerent and
Wan G 1 von a Lonif Sentence

That Defendant Living's Name
Im Angel and Tlint lie Is Flighty.
Profane Colored Boy Arrested.

Today was vagrant day in Judge Kim-
ball's court. There were comparatively few
prisoners In tbe dock, but nearly all owed
their arrests to begging; Whenever the
weatoer changes suddenly from warm to
cold it is pretty sure to bring out a horde
of poorly clad tramps, who walk along the
streets xecklcg every .opportunity to make
a "mace"

Edward Owens, Lewis Hot-bine- , Otto
Fieasou and fcpencer Ball, alias William
Johnson, were arrested on Ninth street
uorlh west Uet nig lit by Policemen Goas and
Orlanl.

I saw them on Ninth street, between
E and F, streets, joar honor," said Orlanl.
"Owens braced sev era! people, and I after-war-

learned that one of them cad fallen
through a window--- "

Detective Ilelau and PoLccmcn Williams
and Klinmel testified to .thw bad character
of the bo)s. and Judge Kimball Imposed
tlie usual senter-ce- .

James Mitchell was arraigned by Police
man Ilnrllgan. and pleaded guilty to belng- -

a auspicious character aud vagrant.
DEMANDED THE MONEr.

The officer was standing in front of the
Mttropolitan Hotel list night when Mitchell
staggered by, and brushing up against a
couple of men, said:

"tflmtue fifteen cents."
"I haven't fifteen cents for you," re-

plied the gentleman.
"Well, you've got to have It; I need it,

see?"
At this Juncture the detective thought It

time to interfere, and he arrested the bel-
ligerent beggar. lie resisted him on the
way to thcpatrol box. aud was very profane.

"Thirty days," said Judge Kimball.
"Charles lav lug" called the clerk, and a

dilapidated man stepped up to the rail.
"ITou are charged," read Clerk Harper,

"with having on G street southwest men
and there climbed a lamp-po- without a
ladder."

The officer testified that he not only
climbed the post, but he put tbe light out,
aud although he claimed that he wanted to
light his pipe, it was dlscov ered that lie had
no pipe.

"That man's name is Angel Instead of
Living, your honor," said Batllf f San Ken-di-g.

"He's been here several times, but Is
not reMKjnslble for what he does. He's
flighty."

VI did put the light out, judge," said the
prisoner, "but ir you'll let me off I'll go
away today."

T IT OUT THE LIGHT.
"Oh, I can't let this go by," said his

honor. " 1'ou not only climbed up the
post, but you put the light out. One dol-
lar fine."

Charles didn't the dollar, and he
will have to remain in the workhouse three
days.

Jusipli Tavlor, a very respectable look-
ing colored boy, was charged with pro
fanity by Police man Bnrbee. La wyerJones
appeared for him. The officer testified
that he was walking along the street wlUi
several boys and used tne name of the
Deity in a load lone of voice.

This the prisoner denied, but Judge
Kimball raid br would have to believe tbe
officer. In- - consideration oCAJie excellent
character given the boy by Mr. Jones, how-e- v

er. he toolz his personal bond.
Thomas Swenson. a Soalh Washington

vacmnt. arrested by Policeman Mold, was
sent down Tor thirty days. John Griffin
ard Malcolm McDonald were charged with
being the same sort of people by Orficer
Ktl.elc. mitt were given tbei-am- e number of
days to ierve.

ItOKIIED BY THE CABMAN.

Hotel Clerk lientf Make--, the Plea
When Arretted for nmbczzlcment.
John Bcnte. the alllged embezzler of

S100 from --D. H. Nichols, proprietor or
the Mount Vernon Huuc. where Beute was
11 clerk, was arrested today by officers of
the .Fifth priciuct aud turned over to

Carter ami Ciallahcr. who bave
charge of the case. Sixteen dollars bave
been recovered, and tlie detectives expect
to riu I more.

Bente aid tliarhc was riding in a cabal!
last night, and was robbed or considerable
money by the cabrnan.

He wtll be given a hearing in Judge
Miller's court tomorrow.

Washington MOiX Excnanzs.
NOTICE Oo and after Saturday, Norember

SO, tho regular meetings of the .Exchange will
coarene at - o'cloct noon, instead of 1030
0. m., as noretofre.
tals KeguUr call U. S Electric Light, 10 at

IK Sat 131 M.
GOVEKSKKTrsataa. Bio. AskM.

IT 3. 4'a, ....! lit
U.Si4e c 111U 11254
XLS. i ..123 1S0U ia
U.S.S'a .". 1901 114- -i

rjlETWCT OP EON Dl
yslSW ruadini" .....194
C'el'JCJ ar Funding" goU .... 111U
faltui "Water iI5
;'aUU3 'Water&iocz" curreacr..... 113
Z.la'i !K!I "FejadJc- -- currency.. .....HI
SH'slCeg.:-- 1 0 3, 1343-19- -- KB

lnscru-iNEor- s eosss
iletRUCouT ffs, 1001 US
Jlet H 11 Conr 5's 107
Belt Rita's 133 S3 ST
Zcktecton B ItS's, 1SK.19U 1C0-- 105
Columbia It Wc 1914.. . lllf. 114

V aah Uaa Co, bee A, re. 1S0V27 . 112
W ashUas Co. Ser B. 6's. l'J01-- -l .... 113
YtasnlasCoCo3v5's,lWl la U3
V. 0. lec Light Conr 5's. 1301 ... 130
Chesapeake Totomao TeL Vs.. 100 "ioi"
Araertoca: Trust 5's, ltKTj 100
Ainer&ecElruat5'e, 1S03. 100
Wash Market Co 1ft b't, 1

17,000 retired annually 110
w, ash Hark Co Imn Cs. MJ-V- T 110
WashllarkCoBxCnla, 1914-- 110
Masonic Ball Assn 1'a.C, 190a 103

utx Lt lnftvntrr la. t v 1D0I. 103

Battle of TVo&Mngioa ..S3 soo
Conic ofKepublic ,.31
iietropolltiwi... ............. ...... ..11
Central ... ........ .. S70
Former and ilecHanlca'.. ...... .. ISO

bocornl......... .... .. 131 140
Citizens. .. 1JJ
Columbia. .. 1311

Capital ., .. IK
Weat iULd.......... ............... .. 1U3

Traders .. 103
Lincoln. ... ...... .. .. 9SH 10
Ohio .. 85 as

SiFK DETOStr AJfD TBCST CTs.
Nat Sate Deposit A Trust ... HI its
Wash Loan A Truss ... 119 m
Am Security Trust .. 10 14
Y ash Safe Deposit. .. 60 73

BXtuuun STOCKS
Capital Traction Co - 7S 80
Metropolitan . 101 103
Columbia.... .,........ .........
A0iit. .................... ..........aLxklngtonu i 30
(jtcrsetoirnanil lenallrfovn...

UA3 AND ZtSC LKUTT STOCS.
Washlneton uaa,
(Jeorgetoinx Gas . 43H
U. h. iulectrio LUfht . 131 133

IXaCBJUiCX STOCCA

Firemen s... . . 33 .

Franklin. ss .
Uetropolitan. ...... 63
Corcoran 60
Potomac ... . E3

Arlington .- 110
German American.. ....... . 160
National Union.............. 10 13
Cclarabia 12 14
Klgga..

eopie ... ......... ..... : ft
Lincoln
Commercial... .. ........... : '"Hi

irrut zxsirsutci stocks
Real Estate Title.... . ,107 111
iMumbiaTltle. 1
WaahlugtonTitIe...L
District Title. ;

TXtXrHOlOI ST0CCS.
FennaylTania .... 87 .Chesapeake anu Potomao..... .... SO E3
American Grapbophoae .ifuna carnage-..-.,

HISCXLIONK) US STOCKS.

Waahuicton Market. - IfGreat falls ice ... ...... .... 12 133
Boil Run Panorama. 30
Lincoln Ball .... 80
Mergan thaler Usotypa. .... 31

ova. iMTiaema- - .

When emptlag ads. do job a&srTrpeai your cask go alowl
xorsiipsBop garments ready aaae.

Win make yon leek s showt

one side of the
TEAT'S look

exclusively.
at our side

Take any of those Fiat
Business Sack Suits, to order,
with their expert workmanship

dressy, lasting fabrics proper
style that wc make-to-measu- re

for

$10
or those splendid Beaver aria
Mel ton Overcoats s trapped
seams all-wo- ol linings Velvet
Collar bilk sleeve hmngs to
order for

$15.
All bear an ineffaceable stamp

of gentility and distinction
examples of the eternal "fitness''
of things here.
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NEW "ERA" TAILORS,

906 F St. N. W.

Oppenheimer's,
51 4 9th St. N. W.

Thanksgiving

Bargains.

2!c A yard. 2.000 yards of accuma--
lated Uemcants Flanellettes,

rougees ail very uesira-b!- e,

and worth upwards of 16ayd. To make them go quick, only- c

For a mil box of WashingtonI9c lMle cigar 12 In a box. A good
Thanksgiving smoke. Only 19c
box.
For two full ounce bottles of5ic biflt Vanilla or Lemon Extract.
Don't be without it. Worth e.

Thurwiav 2 forB3-t- c

69c For a full drees pattern of 8yarils wool mixed Scotch suitings.
The verv nobbiest or tali dress
goods. Worth 25c- yard, Thurs-
day 8 yards 60c.

19c A pair Tor extra size stamped pil-
low cases. Very pretty designs-Wort- h

BOc. pair. Ihursday 18c-F-

75o a good-size- d gingham kitch-
en apron, colored borders. Worth
10c. each, Thursday 7

79c handsome, well-mad- e teagowns, lined to the waist: made
of English Covert Cloth. Bed-
ford Cord or Flanellctte; collars
trimmed with cither lace, em
broidery or velvet. They are
well worth $2. For Thursday
70c.
Tor three gentlemen's linen fin-
ished9c handkerchiefs; fast col-
or borders. Worth 10c-- each,
Thursday 3 for 9c
Handsome Scotch plaid Waists,$l.i9 lined all tbrough; xnadc In tbevery latest siv'e. extra large
sleer.it. Soil always at $2.25.
For Thursday only $ 1.19.
Kor Children's warm undershirts.9c They arc a tpecUl Thanksgiving

Only 9c- -

49c Kor full width, handsomely em-
broidered skirting flannels, suit-
able for ladles' or infants' use.
Worth 51.00yd. Thursday 49c
A tlozen for very large, juicy12c Metsina lemon; very best Ital
ian lemons, umy izc aoz.

A Special Coat Bargain- -

CO QQ Boucle cloth coat, half,30.30 at in lined, largest klndotsIeevr- -
ripple back, double-breaste- d

ade. Kegular price, 58 00.
Tlmrnday. special. sM.98--

I ft CfJ FortheNewFamllyHewlngMa-4IJ,iJ- U

(I ine: allattachmcnulncloded:
warranted Tor 3 years. Only
SI 0.

Sewing mac limes or all kinds repaired and
narrantl. Lowct chirges- - Drop us a
postal card and our agent will call.

Opplie liners
514 9th St.N. W.

F1NAXCXAJ..

S1LSBY & CO.,
(Incorporated)

Commission Stock Brokers- -

Correspondents
J. R. WILLARD & CO.

NEED MONEY?
This Company has abundance of

money to loan on real estate and
collateral security at tbe low eat mar,
ket rates. Persons own!ng-- the lot
and wishing to build a home oan se-
cure the necessary money from this
company. cc

American Security
and Trust Co., 140S O St.
a J. BELL, FresldeDt.5ftftFRANK WILSON BROWN,

BROKER,
1335 F Street Northwest.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions
and Cotton.

Street Private Wires Long Distance
to Telephone,

Principal Cities. I 1414.
Correspondents of

MESSRS. THEO-W- . MYERS & CO.,
No. 47 New St.. New York.

Ifembers of the New York Stocfc Ezeaange.

THE
H0DGEN COMMISSION CO..

Brokers and Dealers
IN

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Provisions.
Local Offices Kooras 10, 11, 13 Corcoraa BulM.

Ieb G3S 7th KL, opposite Patent OQoe.
Offices Philadelphia, Baltimore. Waahlnirto

Unlisted Washington Seouritles.
BOXES.

AnacosumB. R .. .... .....
Erlghtwood R. R, 1st : ..
Brlchtwood U. It, general
Hygienic Ice Co. !0u
American Graphophone. n 103
Alexandria 3.u5a ot 1S7V, due 1901.. 60 .....

STocxa
Anacostla A Potomac E. E......
BrhtbtwoodR R.
Capital Trust Co.
IlTglenlo Ice Co .... 71
ColumoIaSand Drodslng Co 38 40
Northern LiborryJlartot Ca, pfd
Masonla Hall Aufld&tion.
Home Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Union Building Ca ........
Langston Monotype Co
NarJonal Typographlo Co.
Builders' Kzchange....
Americas
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